
Decision No. 41913 

BEFORE THE PO,BLIC OTILITIES. CO!lJAISSION OF THE STATE OF C.AL~FO&'lJIA 

In the Mattcro,f the Application ) 
of TaB RlVER LINES 7 INC. 7 a . 
cor?orat10n 7 for authority (1) to ) 
issue,note; (2) to executeI:ortgage : 
upon vessel, (3) to assign contract ) 
of purchase and' (4) to e."ltex' into : 
contract to execute note, I:lortgage ) 
and ass1gnmen t .' I ': 

------~-~-----------) 

OPINION AND~OR;.;,;;D;.;;;;E~R 

Application 
No. 295:3Z 

The River L1nes,Inc., a corporation engD.ged in the' 

operation of vessels for the transportation of; pro'perty in inter-
. " ' 

state a..~d intras,tate comccrce on San Fra.~cisco Bay and the 

Sacramento and San Joaquin 'Rivers and their tributaries, asks 

permission to issue a note for $75,.000 to finance in part 'the: 

cost of an oil 'barge, to execute a mortgage, to, assign a,' contract 

for the construction o£ such vessel, and to ent~r l.."lto a contra.ct 

with The Anglo California National Ba."'lkof San Francisco7 as 

hereinafter set forth. 

Applicant reports that at pres(;:nt it ,owns and operates 
. '. . 

four oil bo.rgesfor the transportation of fuel Oil, that such 

eq1.l1ptlent is not sl.ltticient to enable it·to handle all the oil 

tonnage offered to it and is no~ su1tablc for tra.."lsportat1on on 

the SacrOJ:lento River· above Sacramento where, there is a demand tor, 

service7 and that accord!.ngly it has ontex:.ed into a contract7 

dated Jtl1y 16, 1948,' with Pacific Coast ~g~C,er1ng Company for 

the construction of a welded' steel bulk oil 'ba~ge7 
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218'3" x 35'0".x 9'9", wr...1ch, it reports, can be used for opera-. . 

tions above Sc.cramcnto •. The vessel wlll be named the "Placer". 

. ' 

Tnc agr~ed contract price for the bGrgE':' 1sthe sum or ' 

$104,700.. In addition, applicant propo~es to install. two engines, 

Silencers, fuel ta~s, electrical eo.u1pment and other apparatus 

which. w!.ll bring the total co~t to' it up to appro~..1I:3.tely 

$125,000.. It proposes to finance the tot\ll cost vii th cash; on hand 

o..."ld VJith $7$,000 to be borrowed from !he Anglo California, Nation

al Bank or San, Fr.:u').c1sco,. !o this erid· it proposes to cn:ter :into 

a contract with said bank to· issu~ to it a note tor $7;,000, to 

execllte IS. mortg&.ge on the new oil barge o.nc. 'to azsign to. said 

bank its contract with Pacific Coast ~~gineC~:ing Cocpany •. The 

propos~d' note will 'be po.yable in thirty-six ~qual :conthly inst£l,ll~ , .,. 

ments, com."U0ncing December 31, 1948, with interest on the unp.a1d 

principa.l at the' rate of 4% per annum. 

A'copy o! the note, c copy of the mortgage, a copy or 

the assignment or applicant,.s inte;:rest.in the construction con

tract, ond 0. cop,,! of the agrceme!'lt with the 'bank o.refiled in this 

application as, Exhibits fTCfr ,. frDfT" "EfT, and fT P''',' respc.::C't1vely~.' 

The Commissi'on has considered.: this. application and' is of 

the opinion that". it· is not a me.tt'er on which a hearing is 

necessary, that the money, property or labor: to be ,procured or 

paid for by The River Lines,. Inc. through the issue of said. 

$75,000 note is, reasonably required for the purpose he~e1n L~

di¢~ted, that the expenditures for said purposeo.re not, in' whole 

or L~ part, reasonably chargeable to operating expense~ or to, 

income, ~~d th~t this application should be gr~~t~d, as herein 

provided; therefore, 
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IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 

, 

1. The River Lines, Inc., after the effective d~te 
" . ., 

hereof :md on or before October 31, 19487 m."lY issue to ~he Anglo 

Califo~a National Bank of S~ Francisco a promissory note for" 

the sum or not exceeding $75,000 for the purposeot pa,ying,in 

part" the' cost of' the barge "Placer TT , said note to be in sub

stantially the same tom as the note filed 1n this proceed1ng as 

Exhibit "e". 

2. The River Lines, Inc., after the e~fect1ve' date 

hereof and on or before October 31, 1948', may execute tl; mortgage. 

in substantially, the same form as the mortgage filed in this .pro~, 

CCCc.ing as Exhibit "0", for' the purpo,se of seeuri~g the pa.yment of 

said note. 

. 
3.Xhe' River Lines, Inc., after' the effect1v~ date 

hereof and on or before October 31, 1948, may enter into ~ agree

ment assigning its interest i:J. said'construction contract to' The., 

Anglo California National Ba."'lk of Scm F;'ZlllCiSCO, s."lid assignment' 

to be in substantially the sat:le form as the as.s1gnl:len.t filed: in 

this application as Exhibit "ETT. 

4. The River Lines, Inc., after the efrective date 

hereof and on or before October 31, 194$, may enter into.' an agree

ment v~th The Anglo California National Bank of San Fr~~c1sco, to 

execllte said note, ~ortgage and aSSignment, said agreement'to be 

in substantially the same form as the agreement filed in' ,this' 

application as.Exhibit "F". 
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5. The authority 'herein granted will 'become effective, 
I 

when The River Lines" Inc. has paid 'the tee preser1'bedbY Section 

57 of.' the Pt.lolic; Ot11itie,sAct" which ,fee is seventy-five ($75.09) 

dollars. 

6. The River Lines" Inc." within thirty (30) days after 

the execution cfsaid mortgage" shallf11e with the Commission a 

copy of the note" a copy or 'the mortgage, a copy of.' the assign

ment, and a copy of the agreement vdth said bank as executedunacr 

the authority here1."l. granted, together with a s,tatement 'showi.."l.g 

the purpose 'for wh1ch applicant expended said $75"OOO~, 

," 'J 
Dated at San Francisco" California". this .3 -- day 

, of' August" 1948. 

........,; ;I' 

~ ," 
''';1# ,,~ , ~ 

_v 
,.,.., ., .. ....,;" -------------------------

J /-' ,~. ,. '" _.... ... "/ , .", " 

f~<<J'~ 
COmm1,SS10~ers:;:, , " ' "', 


